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blackish dots more nurflercrls on some specimens than on others. The
hind r+'ings are sometirnes paler than the fcre v;ings, and at other times
tinged with orange red, lvhiie in other specimens lve have observed that
the under surface of the fore wings assumed a dull rosy hue. The bcdy
is a little deeper and richer in coioui than the rvings, and the abdomen is

ornamented rvith longitridinai rorvs of black dots ; on the upper sr-ilfa.ce

there is a rorv down the middle of the back, and one on each side, and
on the under surface there ere sometiires tn'o additional rorvs of smailer
dots.

Although this insect is so cominon and rvell knorvn in its larval con-
dition, it is not often seen on ihe rving. It fies at night, and being sekiom
attracted by lights, it rarely finds its rvay into our houses. It is aiso pro-
bably subject to the attacks of ichneiimons, wliich destroy son.re of the
caterpillars before they rcach maturity.

ON THE GEOGR.APIIICAL DISTR.IBUTION OF SOME GENERA
OF CAI{ADIAN INSECTS.

ny FRA{CIS WALKER, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Before ieaving the Canadian C4a/citlie, in hope of returning to ihei:r
when many rnore genera are Ciscovered in Canada, I wili mention -rtfcgct'
tigmus, rvhich very probably occurs there; it is a genus of Tcryniala, and,
in some respects, connects that fanrily with the Eu4ttonide, and is next io
the latter in the interest rvith which it may be regarded in case there is a
foundation for the report lately published concerning the seed-eating
habits of the species rvhich represent it in California. But this does not
seem probable, as it is certainly carnivorous in Europe, where two species
exceed the others in beauty and are especially conspicuous, the great Il{.
gigantcus that maintains itself ot the Cynips of a one-chambered gall in
the Mediterranean region,and M. dorsalis that, vrith various other species,
lives on the substance af the Clniils cf the many-chambered Oak.Aplle
of North Europe. I have seen other species near London and in the
Alpine vallies of Switzerland, and they are attractive on account of their
comparative rarity, though their economy is but little known. The natural
histcry of the Australian species may be unknorvn for sonre time to come,
and I hope that iis discovery will be preceded by attention to the
Canadian ga1ls and to their parasitic inhabitants.
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srnBx.-This genus is ivell knorvn by the large size of the few species
that have been discovered and by its especial habitation in the North.
r i:ave rnentioned elsewhere its occurrence in Eastern siberia, which may
have been the earlier habitation cf the European species, and wherein
some of the North American species also dri,ell, such as S. gzgas, S
albicornis, S. juueneus, S. q)ectnun and S. fauicornis. S, juaeneus has
appeared as far south as Algeria, and s. cedrorum is contemporaneous
witlr the cedars on Mt. Lebanon. s. ztarii:es and s. dimidiahts inhabit
North Arnerica, and there are three apparently undescribed. species from
that region and one of smail size from Mexico. rhere are two in North
Hindostan and one in Austraiia, and three or four whose native country
is unknorvn to me. rt does not appear that distance in space between
two species is accompanied by corresironding difference in character, for
the .iustralian species is 

'erv 
nearly a1lied to s. juaenatr. In the neigh-

bouring genus, Trenrc4 the European T. juxicernzs is represented. in North
Ain':rica by ?. colrmba, and there are three undescribed species, one of
North America, orre of Ifindostan, and one of China.

NOI'ES CN COLLECT{NG.

BY THEODORE L. l,rEAD, NEW YORK.

I;rst season, rvhile in the Catskill l,{cuntains, I mad.e some experiments
in sugaring for moths, rvhich may be interesting to collectors.

The sugaring mixture employed t'as n, mol.asses sugar,, and water, in
ihe proportion of three or four pounds to the gallon; I could not per-
cei'ie that other additions, snch as alcohol or preserved fruit, &c., were of
::i; advantage.

About twenty trees in an orchard were sugared., but very few moths
n,-ere seen for the first night or two, though as afterwards they came in
irnmense numbers, it rvould seem that a little time is required for the news
to sfrcad.

Having found a cyanide poison-bottle to be very useful in killing small
Diumals, and noticing the almost uni.rersal habit of these moths, when
disturbed, of darting d.cwnward before flying away, it occurred to me to
makc a poison-bottle on a large scale and to dispense with a net, always
so inconvenient to use at nisht.




